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A  micro-mechanical  technique  is  used  to determine  values  of the  critical  stress  intensity  factor  for  fracture
for grain  boundaries  of  various  orientations  in Ni alloy  600  exposed  to  Pressurized  Water  Reactor  (PWR)
primary  water  at 325 ◦C with  a hydrogen  partial  pressure  of  30  kPa.  Pentagonal  cross-section  cantilevers
5  m  wide  by  25  m  long  were  milled  using  a  focused  ion  beam  (FIB)  at  individual  grain boundaries  in
unoxidised  Alloy  600  samples  and  in  samples  that  had  been  exposed  to  simulated  PWR  environment  for
4500 h and  for 1500  h. The  cantilevers  were  notched  at the  grain  boundaries  using FIB  and tested  using  a
nanoindenter  to deﬂect  them  in  bending.  The  critical  stress  intensity  factor  for  the  fractured  cantileversicromechanical testing
ritical stress intensity factors
xidised grain boundaries
tress-corrosion cracking
nvironmentally-assisted fracture
ickel
lloy 600
in  samples  that  had  been  exposed  for 4500  h was  measured  to be between  0.73  and  1.82 MPa(m)1/2.  No
intergranular  fracture  occurred  in  the  samples  that  had  been  exposed  for 1500 h and  in  the unoxidised
samples.  No  direct  correlation  was  observed  between  the  grain  boundary  misorientation  angle  and  the
critical  stress  intensity  factor.
© 2015  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  Ltd. This  is an  open  access  article  under  the CC  BY-NC-ND
license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).. Introduction
Failure of structural components is a major concern in the
uclear power industry and represents not only a safety issue, but
lso a hazard to economic performance. Stress corrosion crack-
ng (SCC), and especially intergranular stress corrosion cracking
IGSCC), have proved to be a signiﬁcant potential cause of fail-
res in the nuclear industry in materials such as Alloy 600 (74%
i, 16% Cr and 8% Fe) and stainless steels, especially in Pressurised
ater Reactors (PWR) [1–5]. Stress corrosion cracking in pressur-
zed water reactors (PWSCC) occurs in Alloy 600 in safety critical
omponents, such as steam generator tubes, heater sleeves, pres-
urized instrument penetrations and control rod drive mechanisms
2,6,7]. Understanding the mechanisms that control SCC in this alloy
ill allow for continued extensions of life in current plant as well
s safer designs of future nuclear reactors.
Despite several models [3,8–16] of IGSCC in PWR  having been
roposed and studied over the years, the cracking mechanism is still
n doubt. The mechanism of IGSCC in the PWR  environment that
s most widely accepted and used to explain both crack initiation
∗ Corresponding author.
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/).and crack propagation is the internal oxidation model [8]. Through
internal oxidation, the oxygen diffuses into the alloy and oxidizes
the alloying element that is more reactive than the metal. A grain
boundary oxide ﬁlm develops, causing embrittlement. Oxide and
crack propagation might be caused either by the applied load that
allows the oxygen to penetrate deeper at the grain boundaries or
by the increase in strain caused by the intergranular oxide [17,18].
Various studies [18–20] have been performed and new chemical
analysis and high-resolution microscopy techniques [21,22] have
been used to better understand the oxidation process, the structure
of the oxide and the role of intergranular carbides.
While it is known that oxidised grain boundaries are sources
for intergranular embrittlement, the crystallographic character of
these boundaries, the mechanical properties of the oxide at the
grain boundary and the role of the oxidation time in Alloy 600 are
still being investigated.
Quantitative data on the strengths of the oxidised grain bound-
aries in Alloy 600 exposed to a PWR  environment have been
performed by Fujii et al. [23] and Dugdale et al. [24] using micro-
mechanical techniques. Fujii and Fukuya [25] used a micro tensile
testing method in a FIB system to determine the strength of indi-
vidual grain boundaries and determined that the grain boundary
fracture stress decreases with longer exposure time. An unoxidised
grain boundary did not fracture even at 900 MPa. TEM observa-
under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.
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Table 1
Chemical composition of Alloy 600 (wt%).
Element Ni Cr Fe C Mn  Si S P Co Al Ti
73.8 16.05 8.8 0.04 0.81 0.3 0.001 0.007 0.04 0.23 0.25
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mFig. 1. SEM micrographs showing intergranular oxide in Alloy 600 sample
ions showed that the fracture occurred between the oxide and
he matrix [23]. While Fujii presented a valid method of determin-
ng the strength of individual grain boundaries, no method was
eveloped to test the critical stress intensity factor of the oxidised
rain boundary or the relationship between the orientation of grain
oundaries and the critical stress intensity factor. Dugdale et al. [24]
sed a micro-mechanical method to study the oxide embrittlement
f grain boundaries in Alloy 600. Cantilevers with both triangular
nd pentagonal cross-section were milled using a FIB and tested
n bending using a nanoindenter. The oxidised grain boundaries
ailed in a brittle manner, while the unoxidised ones did not frac-
ure; rather, the cantilevers yielded. The technique was successful
n proving the brittle character of the oxide at the grain bound-
ries; however no direct measurements of critical stress intensity
actor were produced and no inﬂuence of the oxidation time was
eported.
In order to build on these studies, there is a need to establish
ethods that can accurately determine the character and mechan-
cal properties of the oxide at the grain boundaries. A method
f determining the critical stress intensity factor of individual
xidised grain boundaries of known crystallographic character is
emonstrated in this current paper.
Measuring critical stress intensity factor using focused ion beam
FIB) milled microcantilevers has been successfully performed in
C coatings and silicon [26], bismuth-embrittled copper grain
oundaries [27], electrodeposited nanocrystalline Ni–W alloy ﬁlms
28], silicon [29] and tungsten [30]. The cantilevers produced in
ismuth-embrittled copper were milled so that each cantilever
ontained a grain boundary close to the ﬁxed end. Critical stress
ntensity factor values which were in good agreement with liter-
ture values for bi-crystals were measured, with no size effects
eported [27].
The current study uses a notched micro-cantilever technique
o measure the mechanical properties of individual oxidised grain
oundaries of different orientation in Alloy 600 of samples exposed
o a PWR  environment for different times. EBSD has been used to
nvestigate the effect of crystallography on the mechanical prop-
rties of the oxidised grain boundaries. The objective of this study
as to measure the critical stress intensity factor of the oxide at
he grain boundary and to provide further insights into the possible
echanism of IGSCC in Alloy 600.ed for 4500 h; (a) top surface of the sample, (b) perpendicular FIB cut-out.
2. Experimental details
The Alloy 600 samples had the composition presented in
Table 1. Coupons of Alloy 600 that had been exposed to the
PWR  environment for 1500 h and for 4500 h, and control unox-
idised samples were received from AREVA NP Technical Centre,
Corrosion-Chemistry Department, France. All the Alloy 600 sam-
ples had been ﬁrst polished down to a 1 m diamond ﬁnish.
Oxidised samples had been exposed to PWR  primary water at
325 ◦C with a hydrogen partial pressure of 30 kPa.
Only grain boundaries perpendicular to the specimen surface
(identiﬁed as such by trial cutting of FIB trenches) were selected for
cantilever milling. The oxidised grain boundaries could be identi-
ﬁed by the contrast of the surface oxide on each side of the grain
boundary, as shown in Fig. 1. Any grooves present between grains,
which appear in a dark black colour, are an indication of the oxide
present at the grain boundary [18].
A Zeiss Auriga dual beam FIB was  used to machine pentago-
nal cross-section cantilevers 5 m wide by 25 m long, similar to
those used in previous microcantilever fracture studies [26–28].
The cantilevers were milled so that the beam contained a selected
grain boundary at approximately 3 m from the ﬁxed end. The
sample was  then tilted by 45◦ to undercut the beam on one side
using a beam current of 2000 pA, and rotated 180◦ to undercut
the cantilever on the other side. To remove any redeposited mate-
rial, a smaller beam current of 1000 pA was  used to clean the three
sides of the cantilever. The cantilevers were notched at the grain
boundary using a single pass of the ion beam at 10 pA; the depth
of the notches (measured later on fracture surfaces) was  found to
vary between 400 nm and 600 nm.  Fig. 2 shows a micrograph of a
ﬁnished cantilever.
The cantilevers were tested using an MTS  Nanoindenter XP Sys-
tem with a diamond Berkovich tip. First, a surface topography
scan using the NanoVision option at a load of 4 N was per-
formed to image the cantilever. Then the cantilever was  loaded
close to the free end. The cantilevers were tested at constant
displacement rate of 5 nm/s to a maximum displacement of
1500 nm.
Using simple beam theory (as by Di Maio and Roberts [26]),
assuming that there are only small amounts of plasticity, the crit-
ical stress intensity factor was  calculated using the dimensions of
A. Stratulat et al. / Corrosion S
Fig. 2. SEM images of a: (a) ﬁnished and (b) pentagonal section of a cantilever, FIB-
milled in an unoxidised sample of Alloy 600. The arrow indicates the grain boundary
that  was  pre-notched. Geometry and dimensions of the cantilevers are indicated: a
is  the depth of the pre-notch (between 400 nm and 600 nm), L is the length between
the  grain boundary and the loading point (approximately 20 m),  w is the width of
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Mhe cantilever (approximately 5 m),  b is the height (approximately 3 m)  of the
ectangular cross section and P is the load applied on the cantilever (a few hundreds
N).
he cantilever and the load at which the cantilever failed, via the
ollowing equation:
cr = 
√
aF
(
a
b
)
(1)
here  is the fracture stress, a is the depth of the pre-notch and F
s given by:
(
a
b
)
= 1.85 − 3.38
(
a
b
)
+ 13.24
(
a
b
)2
− 23.26
(
a
b
)3
+ 16.8
(
a
b
)4
, (2)
here a is the depth of the pre-notch and b is the height of the rect-
ngular cross section. This method has been validated on a range
f materials [27,28]. To further investigate whether the fracture at
he oxidised grain boundary was wholly within the oxide or at the
xide–metal interface, the method of 3D FIB reconstruction [31]
as implemented for one of the tested cantilevers. The FIB slicing
as performed using a Zeiss NVision 40 dual beam FIB instrument
sing 30 kV Ga+ incident beam energy and a current of 150 pA and
he reconstruction was performed using the Mercury Software’s
vizo 6.1, allowing identiﬁcation of regions of opened crack, car-
ide and oxide. To determine the misorientation of the cantilevers
ested, electron backscatter diffraction (EBSD) data were obtained
sing a JOEL-6500 F SEM and the TSL OIM DC v4 analysis software.
 probe current of 1 nA and a voltage of 20 kV were used.
. Results
.1. Alloy 600 samples without oxide
A population of four unoxidised grain boundaries were tested
sing the micro-mechanical method in Alloy 600. Since no internal
xidation was present, the only selection criterion was  that grain
oundaries were selected to cover a wide range of misorientations.
he misorientations in an angle/axis form for these cantilevers are
able 2
isorientation for the 4 un-oxidised grain boundaries tested in the un-oxidised Alloy 600
G.b ID Angle (◦) Axis Sigma 
H k l 
1 46.1 8 19 −6 – 
2  47.5 10 −23 14 – 
3  14.3 9 −21 20 1 
4  58.5 15 18 −19 3 cience 104 (2016) 9–16 11
presented in Table 2. Regardless of the grain boundary charac-
ter, none of the four tested cantilevers failed. Instead, all the load
vs. displacement curves showed initial elastic loading, yield and
then plastic deformation, as presented in Fig. 3(a). To verify the
behaviour of the cantilevers tested, SEM micrographs before and
after the tests were compared and are shown for one cantilever in
Fig. 3(b). Micrographs show slip bands on the top surface, under-
neath and on the lateral faces in all the cantilevers, which were not
present before testing. SEM investigations showed no sign of crack
initiation in any of the four tested cantilevers.
3.2. Alloy 600 samples exposed for 1500 h
Three cantilevers were fabricated on oxidised grain boundaries
in the Alloy 600 sample that was  exposed for 1500 h; these have
the angle/axis misorientations given in Table 3. Similar to the can-
tilevers milled in unoxidised Alloy 600, all of these cantilevers
yielded without any crack propagation as shown by load vs. dis-
placement curves in Fig. 4(a). In each case SEM images of the
cantilevers were collected before and after the tests; a typical exam-
ple is presented in Fig. 4(b). SEM observations after the tests show
slip bands on the surface as well as on the lateral surface of the
cantilever; these are likely to be associated with the load drops
observed in Fig. 4(a).
3.3. Alloy 600 samples exposed for 4500 h
A population of 23 cantilevers were milled across grain bound-
aries with different orientations and tested using the nanoindenter.
The cantilevers were milled across the Alloy 600 sample exposed for
4500 h at grain boundaries that showed signs of internal oxidation.
All tested cantilevers had the same load-displacement behaviour.
A representative load vs. displacement curve for one of the tested
cantilevers is shown in Fig. 5. The linear load vs. displacement
curve indicates fracture of the cantilever, without any evident plas-
ticity. After fracture, the nanoindenter continues to displace the
beam, until the displacement rapidly reaches the preset maximum
value (1500 nm). The critical stress intensity factor values for each
micro-cantilever were calculated using Eq. (1). The critical stress
intensity factor associated with fracture of an oxidised grain bound-
ary in Alloy 600 sample exposed for 4500 h was  in the range of
0.73–1.82 MPa  (m)1/2 with an average value of 1. 3 MPa  (m)1/2.
The 23 tested cantilevers all failed in a similar manner to the one
shown in Fig. 6. SEM micrographs after the test show no sign of slip
planes. Instead, a crack had initiated from the notch, along the oxi-
dised grain boundary. The crack did not propagate along the entire
depth of the cantilever, probably because the depth of the oxide
was smaller than the depth of the cantilever itself and the crack
stopped where the internal oxide ended.
EBSD maps were collected for 17 out of the 23 tested cantilevers
(6 cantilevers damaged during the scan precluded EBSD measure-
ments) in order to investigate the correlation between the grain
boundary character and the mechanical behaviour of the intergran-
ular oxide.
Table 4 gives the grain boundary misorientations in angle/axis
form and Fig. 7 shows the variation of critical stress intensity factor
 sample.
Plane 1 Plane 2
u v  w u v  w
−1 21 −13 2 4 21
−2 6 −27 13 −18 −9
6 −1 6 −17 −24 −2
21 15 −7 17 12 −5
12 A. Stratulat et al. / Corrosion Science 104 (2016) 9–16
Fig. 3. (a) Load vs. displacement data for grain boundaries tested in unoxidised Alloy 600 sample showing yield and (b) SEM micrographs of a cantilever milled in un-oxidised
Alloy  600 sample, before and after test. The arrows indicate the slip bands present after the test.
Table 3
Misorientation for the 3 oxidised grain boundaries tested in Alloy 600 sample exposed for 1500 h.
G.b ID Angle (◦) Axis Sigma Plane 1 Plane 2
H k l u v w u v  w
1 45.6 −18 19 9 29b −17 −19 5 5 −15 21
2  14.3 27 4 1 1 5 −7 14 15 −13 7
w
t
b
f
t
v
r
w
t
c
i3  43.6 9 −26 10 – 
ith misorientation angle. There is no obvious correlation between
he critical stress intensity factor values for these oxidised grain
oundaries and the misorientation angle. To better understand the
ailure mechanism, a 3D FIB reconstruction of a crack from a frac-
ured cantilever with a mid  range critical stress intensity factor
alue of 1.3 MPa  (m)1/2 was performed and is shown in Fig 8.The 3D
econstruction conﬁrms that cracking in this sample is associated
ith the oxidation of the grain boundary. The oxide is present botho the left and to the right of the crack, implying that the crack is
ontained entirely within the oxide layer. The oxide layer thickness
s not constant, so that there is more oxide present on one side of19 16 2 12 −13 −6
the cantilever than in the other. Though most of the carbides that
were detected during the reconstruction are intragranular, there
was intergranular carbide present on one side of the cantilever, at
the tip of the crack, as shown in Fig. 8(b).
4. DiscussionThe purpose of this study was to determine the mechanical
behaviour of the oxide at the grain boundary and to provide fur-
ther observations regarding the mechanisms of IGSCC in Alloy 600
exposed for different times to PWR  water conditions. Alloy 600
A. Stratulat et al. / Corrosion Science 104 (2016) 9–16 13
Fig. 4. (a) Load vs. displacement data for oxidised grain boundaries tested in Alloy 600 exposed for 1500 h showing yield. (b) SEM micrographs of a cantilever milled in Alloy
600  samples exposed for 1500 h, before and after test. The arrows indicate the slip bands present after the test.
Table 4
Misorientation for the 23 oxidised grain boundaries tested in Alloy 600 sample exposed for 4500 h.
G.b. ID KIC (MPa(m)1/2) Angle (
◦ ) Axis Sigma Plane 1 Plane 2
h k l u v  w U v w
1 1.0 38.4 −5 6 5 7 −15 −19 16 0 −15 −8
2  1.7 38.5 −6 11 −14 – −9 −20 10 −14 −9 9
3  0.9 21.0 1 −29 6 – −16 17 −14 −20 −15 16
4  1.4 51.2 18 −5 24 – −9 −25 −6 1 2 −2
5  0.7 33.9 −2 3 −4 – 1 −24 1 14 5 −5
6  1.8 24.7 13 −13 7 – 1 0 −30 −27 −9 −8
7  1.39 – – – – – – – – – – –
8  1.33 – – – – – – – – – – –
9  1.5 39.1 12 18 17 – −24 1 7 −13 −19 17
10  1.2 55.6 16 12 15 3 −13 −2 −4 −2 −13 −18
11  1.1 41.3 −2 15 −26 – 5 10 16 −6 −17 −21
12  1.6 – – – – – – – – – – –
13  1.3 34.5 1 −25 −17 – 11 −10 −9 −21 −6 −16
14  0.8 42.8 26 7 −7 – 7 −10 −12 −1 −28 −5
15  1.5 40.6 14 5 −14 – 3 −25 −7 1 −1 −1
16  1.2 22.3 1 14 8 – 4 −11 7 12 −15 −7
17  0.7 33.1 −9 24 −10 33b 23 6 −12 14 1 −21
18  1.4 52.5 −14 10 11 – 15 −2 17 −16 −19 6
19  1.8 35.2 −2 −21 22 9 −18 −1 3 −10 −5 18
20  1.6 44.4 1 22 −3 – −6 11 −16 17 −19 −10
21  1.2 – – – – – – – – – – –
22  1.2 – – – – – – – – – – –
23  1.3 – – – – – – – – – – –
14 A. Stratulat et al. / Corrosion Science 104 (2016) 9–16
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cig. 5. Load vs. displacement data for an oxidised grain boundary in Alloy 600
xposed for 4500 h, showing fracture, with a rapid displacement increase at a critical
oad.
amples that were unoxidised, and exposed for 1500 and 4500 h
ere tested to determine the character of the intergranular oxide.
A micro-mechanical technique of testing FIB manufactured can-
ilevers was successfully applied to quantitatively measure the
echanical properties of the intergranular oxide over a range of
rain boundaries. The critical stress intensity factor of the grain
oundaries that fractured ranged between 0.73 to 1.83 MPa  (m)1/2
ut no correlation was found between the character of the grain
oundary tested and its critical stress intensity factor. The scatter
n the data could be due to the FIB artefacts that could make the
otch depth difﬁcult to measure or to the fact that cracks did not
ropagate at exactly 90 degrees perpendicular to the cantilever.
EBSD maps of the fractured cantilevers were also collected to
etermine whether a correlation between the crystallography of
he grain boundary and PWSCC failure in Alloy 600 could be deter-
ined. The effect of grain boundary microstructure on IGSCC has
een widely investigated before [32–34] and it has been concluded
hat grain boundaries with
∑
> 29 are more susceptible to IGSCC,∑hile the ones with ≤ 29 increase the resistance of the material
o cracking. In Alloy 600, it is believed [21,35–36] that coincident-
ite lattice boundaries and boundaries with misorientation angles
ess than 15◦ show higher resistance to cracking, with the coher-
ig. 6. Cantilever milled in oxidised Ni-based alloy exposed for 4500 h, showing fracture 
antilevers from above and from both sides.Fig. 7. Critical stress intensity factor as a function of the misorientation angle for the
grain boundaries that fractured in Alloy 600 sample exposed for 4500 h. No direct
correlation can be observed.
ent twin boundaries (
∑
= 3) being most resistant. In the current
work no clear correlation was determined between the stress inten-
sity factor and grain boundary misorientation. However, the grain
boundary with
∑
= 9 had the greatest critical stress intensity fac-
tor, while a grain boundary with
∑
33b had the lowest critical
stress intensity factor. The only
∑
3 grain boundary tested had an
intermediate value of critical stress intensity factor.
The results of these micro-mechanical tests are consistent with
the internal oxidation model proposed to explain failure due to
PWSCC. In this model, grain boundary cracking in is associated with
the presence of the oxide down the grain boundary. This was  val-
idated by all the 23 cantilevers milled in Alloy 600 exposed for
4500 h, which fractured at the oxidised grain boundaries, regardless
of the grain boundary misorientation. Fracture did not occur in the
sample exposed for 1500 h because the oxide was not deep enough
to cause cracking. Cantilevers milled across unoxidised boundaries
did not fail, conﬁrming that internal oxidation is the cause of fail-
ure. The 3D FIB reconstruction of one of the failed cantilever also
conﬁrms the assumption of the internal oxidation model that cracks
propagate through the oxide layer and not at the interface between
the metal and the oxide. However the crack path found here in Alloy
600 differs from those found in the work of Dugdale et al. [24] and
at the grain boundary (a) before the test and (b) after the test. The images show the
A. Stratulat et al. / Corrosion Science 104 (2016) 9–16 15
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sig. 8. 3D FIB reconstruction showing the lateral surface of one cantilever tested in
b)  ﬁrst side of the cantilever, (c) schematic of the cantilever showing the location
rack  in blue and the carbides in red. (For interpretation of the references to colour
ujii et al. [23] where the fracture path was observed to run along
 metal oxide interface.
The 3D FIB reconstruction result shows that the grain bound-
ry crack propagation terminated it encountered an intergranular
arbide. It has been observed before [24,37–40] that intergranular
arbides have a beneﬁcial effect on SCC by stopping crack propa-
ation. Dugdale et al. [24] observed using a ﬁnite element analysis
odel that stress to failure was approximately 5% higher in grain
oundaries where carbides were present which suggests that car-
ides might have a strengthening effect by deviating the crack from
 straight path.
Regarding the inﬂuence of the oxidation time on PWSCC failure
n Alloy 600, while only seven cantilevers were tested in unoxidised
amples and sample exposed to 1500 h, in comparison to 23 can-
ilevers tested in sample exposed to 4500 h, it was observed that the
egree of oxidation increases with the exposure time. Unoxidised
amples showed no degree of oxidation down the grain boundaries.
urther data need to be collected to produce statistically signiﬁ-
ant results. Fujii et al. [23] measured the fracture strength of the
xidised grain boundaries in Alloy 600 exposed for different times
o PWR  and also observed that the fracture stress was smaller for
pecimens exposed to 2700 h than specimens exposed for 1500 h;
noxidised samples did not fracture even at 900 MPa. Fujii et al. [23]
lso found a direct correlation between the oxidation depth and
ailure process, with the oxidation depth increasing signiﬁcantly
ith the exposure time.
. ConclusionsCritical stress intensity factor values for oxidised grain bound-
ries of Alloy 600 exposed to PWR  water conditions were
uccessfully determined using a novel micro-mechanical tech-600 exposed for 4500 h: (a) schematic of the cantilever showing the location of (b),
 and (d) second side of the cantilever. The oxide is depicted in yellow, the opened
s ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web  version of this article.)
nique. It was  shown that oxidation signiﬁcantly weakens the grain
boundaries; grain boundaries in cantilevers in Alloy 600 exposed
to PWR  water for 4500 h failed in a brittle matter, but cantilevers
milled in both Alloy 600 sample exposed for 1500 h and in the
unoxidised specimens yielded, and did not fracture. This method of
testing embrittlement at grain boundaries coupled with the char-
acterisation of misorientation of grain boundaries is a technique
that could give further insights into what makes grain boundaries
resistant or susceptible to IGSCC.
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